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Be sure your dealer gets the or-

der right, because Pearl Oil isn't
just kerosene. It is a Standard Oil
product, refined and ed by
a special process which turns out
the best and most economical fuel
obtainable for oil heaters, lamps
and cookstoves.

A good oil heater is clean and easy
to operate if you burn Pearl Oil.
The touch of a match brings a
cheery warmth when and where
it is wanted and at very little cost.

At dealers everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Oil.
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HEAT
AND LIGHT
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Mr. and Mrs. Reader
When you up a copy of your home

paper, do you give any thought how it was
produced, or the money that is spent to print it

and deliver it at your home?

The newspaper of today, no matter if 25
cents a copy was charged, would be the cheap-

est thing you bought.

In the first place it represents an investment
in plant and equipment of many thousands
of dollars.

Its editor and stafF work diligently day in and
day out to gather all the news and present it to
you in readable fashion. It aims to keep you
informed on all the news that's "fit for ink."

With the average paper, the price you pay
for subscription does not cover the cost of
WHITE PAPEPv.

the newspaper is the cheapest thing
you buy.

Think it over. Look it over. Then support
your home paper. It's the best investment you
can make, for it brings the largest returns.

Havo you
paid tlio sam
n't jirovo It?
will do nwuy
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A Check Book is Your
Receipt

favorably

over thought you havo
o hill twlco, but could-- A

chocking account
with thla. Besldos this
safety thoro Is a

account and a
prestlgo which roflecta
you.
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Yes,

Ontario National Bank
ONTARIO, OHKGOX

Oldest bank In Southeastern Oregon
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Tho leading social event for some
time past was tho Hallowe'en party
given by tho P. T. A. at the school
house Saturday ovenlng, ..ov. 4.
An interesting and entertaining
program was presented by Mrs.
Rutr Klinefelter and her pupils.
After tho program a social time

Lwas enjoyed with refreshments of
cake and coffee. Mrs. Chas. Fish-
er as a witch, dispensed fortunes to
those who wanted them. The fol-

lowing program was rendered:
Dialogue Spelling Lesson
Turkey Song Nellie Compton
Learning to Say "Yes

Elba Pullen, Omar Hlte and others
Spook Song

Johnne BIgelow, accompanied by
Miss Juanlta BIgelow, encored.

Recitation, Old Brlndle
Kenneth McDonald

Recitation
This Ford Is in Good Shape

Two Games First Grade
Recitation .

some Sunday in the Middle of
tho Week.

Be tho Best of Whatever You Are....
Six Girls

Song, Peter, Petor....NellIe Compton
Dialogue, How Girls Study

Rowena Glenn, Nina Dovoe, Elba
Pullen, Nova Larsen, Laura Huff-
man.

Recitation, Dad 0' Mine
Morris Browning

Recitation
When I Havo Grown o Man's Es-

tate.
It Can be Done 6 boys
Indian Song .'.

-- ...Myrrle, Nova, Nellie, Nina
Song Mr. Larsen
Sng, Scratch, Scratch, Scratch

4 boys, encored
Recitation, Longing

- Rowena Glenn
Recitation, (Break, Break, Break....

Rada Elliot and Elizabeth Kaylor
The Fence or the Ambulance

6 boys
Dialogue Hattio's Singing Lesson
Why Teachers Resign

.Nellie and Rada Elliot
Piano Solo, Love's Dream

Juanlta BIgelow, encored
Piano Solo, Beautiful Ohio

Nova Larsen
ISailor Drill.

After the program a Literary So-

ciety was organized with C. A. Rip-po- y

as president, Ray Cantrell, vice
president, and Mrs. Robt. Elliot,
secretary. It was decided to meet,
overy two weeks. The next meet-
ing will bo held Friday evening,
Nov. 17. A box social, boxes to be
brought by tho mon and purchased
by tho ladles at 50c each will be
hold, proceeds to be used to buy
needed seals for the school room.

Elsie and Clarence Rlppey were
home Thursday from Apple Valley
where they aro working.

Friends wiUbe glad to learn that
Gus Schwelzor, who has been 111 at
tho Ontario hospital Is now much
better and has returned home.

Mrs. Oce Schwelzor and little
daughters returned homo Sunday
from "a weeks visit with her mother
at Big Bend.

Mr. Bradford and son Charles
Harvoy called at the DeBord ranch
for potatoes Saturday. Mr. Brad-
ford has purchased a new Ford for
his children to uso In driving to
school.

Goo. Benton and Clarence wore
dinner guests at tho DeBord home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rlppey and
children attendod church In Apple
Valley Sunday.

Jack Glascock returned homo
Monday after an extended absence
during apple picking.

LIBRARY NEWS NOTES

Tho annual Children's Book Week
will bo observed In Ontario from
Novombor 12 to IS. This week was
originated In 1919 by tho American
Booksollo's' Association and tho
book publishers, with tho cooper-
ation of tho American Library as-
sociation and tho Boy Scouts of
Amorica for tho purpose ot en-

couraging a love ot good books
among children and tho discussion
of boys' and girls' reading. It is
found by publishers and book sellers
that tho children who read trash to-

day do not road tho good things to-

morrow. Tho slogan Is "More
books In the home," and not only
moro books but better books. An
oxhlbtt of children's books will be
hold at the Library during tho
wook. It Is hopod that tho boys
and girls themselves will look at
thorn, as well as tho fathers and
mother who vill want somogood
Ideas for Christmas gifts. A few
lists will bo gives away and others
will be available for inspection.
An Interesting feature of tho week
Is tho book stories that tho children
In tho grado scrools will write about
books that they havo liked and want
someone else to llko. A few ot
thoso will bo published In tho Ar
gus for other boys aid girla to
read,
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THE GENIUS
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When David Morton first mot her,
he thought that he had found the fair-
est and cleverest of women. After a
month's acquaintance he was of the
same opinion. Josephine Le Mur was
as sweet tempered as charming. David
congratulated himself that, owing to
Mrs. Davenport's influence, he was
permitted the boon of Josephine's
friendship.

Mrs. Davenport chose to bestow upon
the gifted Miss Le Mar her social fa-

vor. It was she. In her pretentious
home, who broucht her two favorite
young people together. To her hus-
band alone, she udmitted matcji-mak-ln- g

Intent. Her Interested efforts
heretofore, where Josephine was con-

cerned, had met with discouragement.
"Dear Mrs. Davenport," Josephine

had amusedly remarked, "my time Is
devoted to my work. Men outside of
that sphere do not claim my

To which Malda Davenport replied :

"Do you, then, Intend to devote your
life to drawing twisted letters for ad-
vertising purposes?"

"I hope," Josephine firmly respond-
ed, "to do more than that. Bigger
things covers for magazines, which
will be admired throughout the coun-
try. The twisted letters are but step-
ping stones to my achievement.''

And so determined was the girl In
this purpose that Mrs. Davenport for
a time despaired. Then, along came
David. That Josephine was Interested
In David there was no doubt.

The elder woman, fearing to awaken
the girl to this growing Interest, ap-

peared not to notice the happy conver-
sations between the two.

Josephine kept solitary house In a
tiny apartment, which even In Its hum-
bleness was, as Mrs. Davenport said,
"as charming as the girl's own

David grew to look forward with
pleasure to evenings spent

In Josephine's cozy sitting room, with
Its golden shaded lights. Mrs. Daven-
port would often be there, playing soft-
ly on .Tote's piano. Her friends called
her this, after Jole had haltingly told
them of her life before coming to the
city.

"I came," she said, "after father
died. There was no opportunity be-

fore. I wanted to study art, and earn
my living. Isabel, my youngest sis-

ter, had never been strong, but now
she Is happy In grandmother's care. At
home I was called .Tole."

David was an Inspiration to her,
frankly she told him so. He liked to
think out for her, helpful suggestions.
Then, Into this mutual confidence came,
a disturbing element. Just as David
was rejoicing In the sweet sunnlnes
of Josephine's disposition, she met him
one evening, coldly, Indifferently. In
vain he tried to dispel the constraint,
leaving perplexedly. Upon his next
visit Josephine appeared distrait; ll
was Impossible to arouse her interest.
When David Impatiently remarked thai
he would no longer bore her with hit
presence, Josephine arose Immediately
relieved, It seemed, to bid him good
night.

Nevertheless, David's love Insisted
upon the telling, and he went one eve
ning to make declaration. He entered
Josephine's sitting room through a
door left open to the spring air, and
found the girl shaken by silent sob-
bing. Like a desolate child, she lay
curled on the couch, her face burled
In Its pillows.

"Jole," cried David tenderly, "Jole,
dear."

"I wish," same a curt voice from the
pillows, "you would go away."

Dald went, vowing not to return,
but love Is stronger than strong man's
will. David told himself It would be the
right tiling to Inquire for Jole, and If all
was well with her he would try to for-
get. He must first know that she had
no need.

A strango young woman opened the
door of Jole's apartment yet not a
stranger, surely, with Jole's blue eyes
and her soft voice.

"My sister is not in," said the
wraith of Jole. "I am Isabel." She
led the way to the sitting room, and
David saw that she leaned on a cane.
"Joio does not know that I am here,"
she went on. "Grnndma said we would
surprise her. We came In to see the
great surgeon. Jole will be so re-
joiced when she hears our good news.
Of course we have heard of you from
my sister, Mr. Mortimer. Perhaps you
would like to know the good news,
too."

"I am sure that I would," answered
David wonderlngly.

"The surgeon assures us that my hip
mny be cured by an operation. I think
that I am mure glad for Jole's sake
than my own. She has grieved all her
life, because when she was much
too young to have the care of an or-
phaned baby sister I fell from her
arms down a stair. Since she came
to the city she has slaved to give me
the benefit of expert medical advice.
A few weeks ago when a mlstukcn phy-
sician told Jole that I could not be
helped she almost gave up altogether.
She had been so happy In the promise
of her art; but she wrote me then
that she Intended to devote her life to
me. Darling, foolish Jole. So, you see
what the good new will mean to her.
Jole Is wonderful, greater than genius.
Oh, jou cannot know."

"I love her," David said. "Do jou
think could there be a possible chance
for ineV

Isabel smiled. "There will be now,"
he said.

6u, humbly, remorsefully, Davit
waited with the little sister.

IMPORT BEADS BY BILLIONS

Demand for Those Ornaments by the
Women of the United Stataa

Seems Insatiable.

Ballots and beads must belong to-

gether In the mind of the modern wom-
an. At any rate, ten strings of beads
are worn today when one was worn
before the war and before the vote.
Beads by the billions are betns im-

ported. This year's record promises
to run far ahead of last year's, and
last year's record was worth a glance.

To make any comment upon the ad-

vanced and emancipated woman's In-

terest In the ornament that is usually
set down as a South sea savage's no
tion of an costume is
quite unnecessary. The figures speak
for themselves.

From central Europe, from France,
from the shores of the entire Mediter-
ranean, from all Judea, from the three
great countries of the Far East, the
making of beads for the United States
U a big business, declares a New York
Sun writer. Not satisfied with the
quantity' that can be turned out with
everybody wording' at the Job of dec-

orating the dresses and the hats and
tho shoes of millions of American wom-
en, the demand for something differ-
ent has made the best dealers set the
very South sea savage to scraping up
the seashells from the shores of lonely
isles that are all but lost on any
average map.

To the national bill for tire ma-

terials could be added the cost of all
Imported cigarettes and then the total
would be $35,000,000 short of meeting
the total outlay for feminine orna
ments. In spite of tho Increase In
the amount of coffee Imported, the cup
that cheers America at breakfast time
costs far less than the beads that
women wear. About $00,000,000 less.
The comedy continues throughout the
whole list of life's lesser luxuries.

WOMEN IN VARIOUS TRADES

Fair 8ox Has Traveled Far From
What Was Considered Proper In

the Victorian Era.

There are today In Now York state
780 women In the building trades In-

cluding women carpenters, electricians,
house painters, glaziers, paper hang-
ers, plasterers, plumbers, and eves
tone cutters. There are also women

working as common laborers for the
railroads.

We have had factory workers, to be
sure, for long years, but in the past
they have been, chiefly employed as
peml-skllle- d operators in clothing, tex-
tile and similar industries. Today,
New York state boasts 2,010 In lum-
ber and furniture work; 0,802 doing
semi-skille- d tasks in steel and Iron
and 3,217 working among the other
metals ; while 1,107 work In clay, stone
or glass. The combined list of mill
workers and skilled operators runs
considerably more than 800,000 for the
state.

Such tasks are not so
as quarrying, mining, stevedoring, of
course, In which women are also en
gaged, but they are still a far cry from
the kitchen stove, the parlor dust
cloth and the nursery. Florence Guy
Woolston in the New Republic.

Rural Development.
"I understand you are going t

make some improvements on the old
place?"

'Xes," replied Farmer Corntossel
"Development Is goln' along mighty
fast an I've got to keep up with it."

"What kind of Improvements are
you going to make?"

"I haven't made up my mind yet
whether to put up a new barn or an
apartment house." Washington Star.

DRY PICKED
HENS

There is a steady market in Port-
land throughout the winter for fan-
cy dry picked hens, especially for
heavy stock. Shipments to us will
net you more than local buyers will
pay. Write for printed instructions
regarding dressing.

PAGE & SON
PORTLAND, OREGON

40 years in the business

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dartment of the Interior . .
U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon.

" September 20, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given, that

Charles F. Hager, of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, who, on December 28, 1908,
made desert land entry No. 0240,
for SEtf, Section 13, Township 17
South, Range 46 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final Proof, under the

ird paragraph ot the act ot March
1915, to establish claim to the

land above described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Vale, Oregon, on the 23rd day ot
November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Rosa E. Hager, of Klamath Falls,

Oregon. J. H. McKInnon, of Pay-
ette, Idaho. Oron Boyer, A. 3.
Whiteside, both ot Ontario, Oregon.

Thos. Jones, Register.

CITATION
IN THE COUNTY CIURT OF THE

STATE IF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MALHEUR

In the mattor of the ostato of
John A. Gregory, deceased.

To Effio Mlars, Marilla Yeck, Liz-
zie Wakefield, Jennie Wlldman,
Ethel Ryne, OUn Hicks, Helen
Hicks, Guy Hicks and Harriet Hicks,
being all the heirs and devisees of
John A. Gregory, deceased, and to
all other persons Interested in tho
estate of said deceased:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON, and under and by vir-
tue of the law and an order of the
Hon. E. H. Test, County Judge of
Malheur County, Oregon, duly made
and onterod in the mattor of said
estato on the 19th day of October,
1922, you and each ot you are here
by cited and required to appear In
this court on Friday, the 17th day
of November, 1922, at tho hour of
one o'clock P. M. of said day, at tha
court house in vale, Oregon, to then
and there show cause, if any you
havo, why an order of said court
should not be mado and entered
authorizing and empowering J. H.
Wolf as administrator with the will
annexed of the estate pf John A.
Gregory, deceased, to sell at private
salo the following described real es-
tate belonging to said estato, to-w- lt:

The SE of SWM, of Sec. 19,
Twp. 19, S. R. 47 E. W. M. in Mal-
heur county, Oregon, together with
twenty shares of stock in the Owjq
hee Ditch Company, and also' "4

sheriff's certificate of salo to said
premises Issued on Dec. 28, 1920, by
tho sheriff of Malheur county, Ore
gon, to J. A. Gregory.

An undivided one-ha- lf interest Ik
and to all that portion of the n. W.
Yt Sec. 2, Twp. 21 S. R. 46 E. W. M.
lying Southeast of the Owyhee River
where the same crosses said quarter
section, flowing from tho South side
In a Northeasterly direction to the
East side of said quarter soction,
said land being a triangular piece in
the Southeast corner of said quarter
section, containing about ten acres,
moro or less, and situated in Mal-
heur County, Oregon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal ot said County Court at my
office in Vale, Oregon, this 19th
day of October, A. D. 1922.

County Clerk.
H. S. Sackett,

By, Roy Daley, Deputy.
(COUNTY COURT SEAL)

First publication Oct. 19, 1922.
Last publication Nov. 16, 1922.
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Legal Guarantee GiveruJ
No need of Knife no pain continue work.
Ask to sec Pile Treatment.

ONTARIO PHARMACY

IVAN E; OAKES
Consulting'JEngineer

Irrigation &Drainage work

General Engineering
Office City Hall, Ontario, Ore.

DR. J. BARTLETT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Wilson BIdg.

Over Post Office

ONTARIO. OREGON

DR. R. A. MOON
Chiropractic Physicians

Electro-Therapeutis- ts

Spine & Nervo Specialists
Phono 158 Ontario. 6r&

DRS WEESE&FORTNER
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 and 2 to 6.

Office over First National Bank.
Telephone No. 33 J. Ontario, Ore.

DR. A. R.ROBERTS
Dentist

Between Ontario Pharmacy and
Depot,

PHONE C3-F-- 1

DR. HARRIET SEARS
Osteopathic Physician

Wilson BIdg;, Over Radcrs
Phone 410

w..,..? :juw

O.

DR. C. H. TYLER
DENTIST

Office In Wilson BIdg.
Otflco Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Phone 117 tor Appointment.

MARSDEN'S

Machine Shop

For all kinds of
Machine

wv -

Repairing
Ontario, Oregon
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